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No. 103

AN ACT

HB 1255

Amendingtheactof April 12, 1951 (P.L.90),entitled“An act relating to alcoholic
liquors, alcohol and malt and brewed beverages; amending, revising,
consolidatingandchangingthe lawsrelatingthereto;regulatingandrestricting
the manufacture, purchase, sale, possession, consumption, importation,
transportation,furnishing,holdingin bond,holdingin storage,traffic in anduse
of alcoholic liquors, alcohol andmalt andbrewedbeveragesand the persons
engaged or employed therein; defining the powers and duties of the
PennsylvaniaLiquor Control Board; providing for the establishmentand
operationof Stateliquor stores,for the paymentof certainlicensefees to the
respectivemunicipalitiesandtownships,for theabatementof certainnuisances
and, in certain cases,for search and seizure without warrant; prescribing
penaltiesand forfeitures; providing for local option, and repealingexisting
laws,” further providing for Sundaysalesby certainlicenseesduring certain
hoursandfurther regulatingtheissuanceof certain licenses.

TheGeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 404, act of April 12, 1951 (P.L.90), known as the
“Liquor Code,”amendedOctober9, 1967 (P.L.394),is amendedto read:

Section404. Issuanceof Hotel, RestaurantandClub Liquor Licenses.
—Upon receiptof the application, the proper fees and bond,and upon
being satisfiedof the truth of the statementsin the application that the
applicantis the only personin any mannerpecuniarilyinterestedin the
businesssoaskedto be licensedand that no otherpersonwill be in any
mannerpecuniarily interestedtherein during the continuanceof the
license,exceptashereinafterpermitted,andthatthe applicantis aperson
of goodrepute,that the premisesappliedfor meetall the requirements
of this act and the regulationsof the board, that the applicantseeksa
licensefor a hotel,restaurantor club, asdefinedin this act, andthat the
issuanceof suchlicenseis not prohibitedby any of theprovisionsof this
act, the boardshall, in the caseof a hotel or restaurant,grantandissueto
the applicant a liquor license, and in the case of a club may, in its
discretion,issueor refusea license:Provided,however,That in the case
of anynewlicenseor thetransferof anylicenseto anewlocation theboard
may, in its discretion,grantor refusesuchnew licenseor transferif such
placeproposedto be licensedis within threehundredfeetof anychurch,
hospital,charitableinstitution, school,orpublic playground,or if suchnew
licenseor transferis appliedfor aplacewhich is within two hundredfeet
of anyotherpremiseswhich islicensedby theboard,or if suchnewlicense
or transferis appliedfor a placewhere the principalbusinessis the sale
of liquid fuels andoil: And providedfurther,That the boardshall refuse
any application for a newlicenseor the transferof any licenseto a new
location if, in the board’sopinion,suchnew licenseor transferwould be
detrimentalto thewelfare,health,peaceandmoralsof the inhabitantsof
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the neighborhoodwithin a radius of five hundred feet of the place
proposedto be licensed:And providedfurther,That the boardshallnot
issuenewlicensesin anylicensedistrictmorethantwiceeachlicenseyear,
effectivefromspecific datesfixed by theboard,andnewlicensesshallnot
be granted,exceptfor hotelsasdefinedin this act, unlessthe application
théreforshallhavebeenfiled at leastthirty daysbeforethe effectivedate
of the license:And providedfurther,That nothinghereincontainedshall
prohibit the board from issuing a new licensefor the balanceof any
unexpiredtermin anylicensedistrict to anyapplicantinsuchdistrict,who
shallhavebecomeeligible to hold suchlicenseas the result of legislative
enactment,when such enactmentshall have taken place during the
licenseterm of that district for which application is madeor ‘within the
thirty daysimmediatelyprecedingsuchterm, nor shall anything herein
containedprohibit the board from issuingat any time a new licensefor
an airportrestaurant,or municipal golf course,asdefinedin section461
of this act, for the balanceof the unexpiredlicenseterm in any license
district: And providedfurther,That theboardshallhavethe discretionto
refuse a license to any personor to any corporation,partnershipor
associationif suchperson,or any officer or director of suchcorporation,
or any memberor partner of suchpartnershipor associationshallhave
beenconvictedor found guilty of a felony within a period of five years
immediatelyprecedingthe dateof application for the said license.

Section 2. Subsection(a) of section406 of the act, amendedJuly 7,
1971 (Act No. 27), is reenactedand amendedto read:

Section406. Salesby Liquor Licensees;Restrictions.—(a)Everyhotel,
restaurantor club liquor licenseemay sell liquor and malt or brewed
beveragesby the glass,openbottleor othercontainer,andin anymixture,
for consumptiononly in that partof thehotelor restauranthabituallyused
for the’ servingof food to guestsor patrons,and in the caseof hotels, to
guests,and in the caseof clubs, to members,in their privateroomsin the
hotel or club. No club licensee nor its officers, servants,agents or
employes,other than oneholding a cateringlicense,shall sell any liquor

or malt or brewedbeveragesto any personexcepta memberof the club.
No club holding a~catering license nor its officers, servants,agentsor
employesshall sell on Sunday to nonmembersany liquor or malt or
brewedbeverages.In the caseof a restaurantlocatedin a hotel which is
not operatedby the ownerof thehotel andwhich is licensedto sell liquor
under this act,’ liquor and malt or brewed beveragesmay be sold for

• consumptionin thatpart of the restauranthabituallyusedfor the serving
of mealsto patronsandalso to guestsin privateguestrooms in the hotel.
FOr the purposeof’this paragraph,any personwho is an activemember
of another club which is chartered by the same state or national
organizationshallhavethe samerights and privilegesas membersof the
particular club.

Hotel [liquor licensees] and restaurantliquor licensees,[and] airport
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restaurantliquor licenseesand municipal golf course restaurant liquor
licenseesmay sell liquor andmalt or brewedbeveragesonly after seven
o’clock antemeridianof any day until two o’clock antemeridianof the
following day,exceptSunday,andexceptashereinafterprovided,maysell
liquor and malt or brewedbeverageson Sundaybetween the hours of
twelve o’clock midnight and two o’clock antemeridian.

Hotel [liquor licensees] and restaurantliquor licensees,[and] airport
restaurantliquor licenseesand municipal golf course restaurant liquor
licenseeswhosesalesof food andnonalcoholicbeverages-are-equaltoforty
percentumor moreof the combinedgrosssalesof both food andalcoholic
beveragesmay sell liquor and malt or brewed beverageson Sunday
between the hours of one, o’clock postmeridian and ten o’clock
postmeridianupon purchaseof a specialannualpermit from the boardat
a fee of two hundreddollars ($200.00)peryear,which shall be in addition
to any other license fees. [Such Sundaysalesshall be madesubject to the
restrictionsimposedby the act on salesby hotelsand restaurantsfor saleson
week days as well as those restrictionssetforth in this section.]

Hotel andrestaurantliquor licensees,[and] airport restaurantliquor licensees
and municipal golf course restaurant liquor licenseeswhich do not
qualify for [or] andpurchasesuchannualspecialpermit, their servants,
agentsor employesmay sell liquor and malt or brewedbeveragesonly
after seven o’clock antemeridianof any day and until two o’clock
antemeridianof the following day, and shall not sell after two o’clock
antemeridianon Sunday.No hotel, restaurantand public serviceliquor
licenseeshall sell liquor andmalt or brewedbeveragesafter two o’clock
antemeridian on any day on which a general, municipal, special or
primary electionis being helduntil onehour after the time fixed by law
for closing thepolls. No club licenseeor its servants,agentsor employes
may sell liquor or malt or brewedbeveragesbetweenthe hoursof three
o’clock antemeridianand seven o’clock antemeridianon any day. No
public serviceliquor licenseeor its servants,agentsor employesmay sell
liquor or malt or brewed beveragesbetweenthe hours of two o’clock
antemeridianandseveno’clock antemeridianon any day.

Any hotel, restaurant,club or public service liquor licenseemay, by
given notice to the board, advanceby one hour the hours herein
prescribedas thoseduring which liquor and malt or brewedbeverages
may be sold during such part of the year when daylight saving time is
being observed generally in the municipality in which the place of
businessof suchlicenseeis located.Any licenseewho electsto operatehis
place of businessin accordancewith daylight saving time shall post a
conspicuousnotice in his place of businessthat he is operating in
accordancewith daylight saving time.

Notwithstanding any provisions to the contrary, whenever the
thirty-first day of Decemberfalls on aSunday,every hotel or restaurant
liquorlicensee,their servants,agentsor emnployesmaysell liquorandmalt
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or brewedbeverageson anysuchdayafter oneo’clock postmeridianand
until two o’clock antemeridianof the following day.

Section3. Subsections(b), (c), (d), (e) and (f) of section406 of the act
are repealed.

Section 4. Subsection(g) of section406 of the act, relettered(b) and
amendedJuly 7, 1971 (Act No. 27), is reenactedandamendedto read:

Section 406. Salesby Liquor Licensees;Restrictions._* * *

(b) [Theprovisionsof thissectionpertainingto hotelsandhotel rI’d~~o&r
licensesshallbeapplicableonlyto thoseroomsin hotelscustomarilyusedfor the
serving of food.] Such Sunday sales by hotel and restaurant liquor
licenseeswhich qualify for and purchasesuch annual specialpermit,
their servants, agents and employes, shall be made subject to the
restrictions imposedby the act on salesby hotels and restaurantsfor
saleson weekdaysaswell as thoserestrictions setforth in this section.

Section 5. Subsection(h) of section406 of the act is repealed.
Section6. Subsection(e) of section461 of the act, addedSeptember

25, 1969 (P.L.233),is amendedto read:
Section 461. Limiting Number of Retail LicensesTo Be IssuedIn

EachMunicipality._* * *

(e) “Municipal golf course” as used in this section shall mean the
restaurant facilities at any municipal golf course open for public
accommodation,which areownedor operateddirectly or through lessees
by a county, municipality or a municipal authority, [county or city,]
severally or jointly with any other county, municipality or municipal
authority, [county or city, but shall not include] including any such
restaurantfacilities at any municipalgolf coursesituatein amunicipality
whereby vote of the electorstheretail saleof liquor andmalt andbrewed
beveragesis not permitted.

Section 7. Subsection (a) of section 463 of the act, amended
September22, 1961 (P.L.1599),is amendedto read:

Section463. Placesof AmusementNot To Be Licensed;Penalty.—(a)
No license for the sale of liquor or malt or brewed beveragesin any
quantityshallbe grantedto the proprietors,lessees,keepersor managers
of anytheater,circus,museumor otherplaceof amusement,nor shallany
housebelicensedfor thesaleof liquor or maltor brewedbeverageswhich
haspassageor communicationto or with any theater,circus,museumor
other placeof amusement,and any licensegrantedcontrary to this act
shallbe null andvoid. Nothingcontainedin this sectionshallbe construed
asdenyingto theboardtheright to granta restaurantliquor licenseto the
owneror operatorof arestaurantin abuilding on a plot of groundowned
or possessedunderleaseby a corporationincorporatedunderthe lawsof
this Commonwealthandusedprincipally by suchcorporationfor holding
outdoorsporteventsauthorizedby electorsin areferend-uminthe-county
wherein sucheventsareheldunder a licenseissuedasprovided by law
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to such corporation by a department,board or commission of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania. The restaurant liquor license
aforementionedshall be subject to all the conditions and restrictions
herein applicable to restaurant liquor licenses, except the above
prohibition againstany passagewayor communication between such
licensedpremisesandthe placeof amusement.

Nothing contained in this act shall be construedas denying to the
board the right to grant a new restaurant liquor license,regardlessof
quota restrictions, atany time, to theowneror operatorofa restaurant
in a building or plot of ground having a seating capacityin excessof
twenty-fivethousand, usedprincipally for holding automobile races.

***

Section8. Thefirst paragraphof clause(5) of section492 of the act,
amendedNovember 30, 1967 (P.L.655), is reenactedand amendedto
read:

Section492. Unlawful Acts Relativeto Malt or BrewedBeveragesand
Licensees.—

It shallbe unlawful—

(5) Sales of Malt or Brewed Beveragesby Hotels, Eating Placesor
Public ServiceLicenseesDuring ProhibitedHours.—Forany hotel or
eatingplaceholdinga retail dispenser’slicense,or the servants,agentsor
employesof such licensees,to sell, tradeor barter in malt or brewed
beveragesbetweenthe hours of two o’clock antemeridianSundayand
seveno’clock in the forenoon of the following Monday,or betweenthe
hoursof two o’clock antemeridianandseveno’clock antemeridianof any
weekday: Provided,Thatnotwithstandingany provisionto the contrary,
wheneverthe thirty-first day of Decemberfalls on a Sundaysuchsalesof
malt or brewedbeveragesmay be madeon such day after one o’clock
postmeridiananduntil two o’clock antemeridianof thefollowingday:And
provided further, That any hotel or eating place holding a retail
dispenser’slicense which has salesoffood and nonalcoholic beverages
equal toforty per centor moreof thecombinedgrosssalesof both food
and malt or brewed beveragesmay sell malt or brewed beverages
between the hours of one o’clock postmeridian and ten o’clock
postmeridianon Sundayupon purchaseof a specialannualpermit from
the boardat a fee of onehundreddollars ($100.00)peryear,which shall
be in addition to any other licensefees.For any public servicelicensee
authorizedto sell malt or brewedbeveragesor the servants,agentsor
employesof such licenseesto sell, trade or barter in malt or brewed
beveragesbetween the hours of two o’clock antemeridianand seven
o’clock antemeridianon any day.

***

Section9. This act shall takeeffect immediately.
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APPROVED—The2nd day of September,A. D. 1971.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoingis a true and correctcopyof Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 103.

2~.
Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


